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Sports Information Director

4M/to-am

FIRST WEEK OF SPRING FOOTBALL
COMPLETED AT UM______________
rosenthal/jg

4/17/78
sports state + Big Sky
MISSOULA—

The University of Montana football team has completed its first week of spring
ball, highlighted by a scrimmage last Friday.
According to UM Head Football Coach Gene Carlson, one of the purposes of the
scrimmage was to get a look at all 80 athletes out for football at UM.
"The running game was a little below par," Carlson said, "but the passing game
looked good."

Three quarterbacks, Rocky Klever, Bob Boyes, and Dennis Fechter all

threw well, Carlson said.
The receiving corps also did a commendable job according to Carlson. Vern Kelly,
Jim Hard, Jim Brant, Joe Gelakoska, and Allen Green all had two or three catches in
the scrimmage.
Carlson had words
the run."

of praise for the defense which displayed a "good reaction to

Steve Fisher, Sam Martin and Robbie Dews were singled out by Carlson for

good defensive line play.

Dave Gleason and Arnie Rigoni at middle linebacker, and Kelly

Johnson in the defensive secondary also showed well, according to Carlson.
The Grizzlies will move into the second week of practice with the emphasis on
developing the running game and kicking game.
Carlson said his team is in good physical condition and he has no serious injuries
after the first week of practice.

He said Mike Roban will not be out this spring and

he can only speculate on Tim Kerr's appearance this spring.
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